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them. And it is

"1868. BSTBLISHfET). 1868.FACTS FRO W FAUCETTS. J FOR THE INSANE. n..i ui.11.., ow.i. ....... 0
just here that there is room for legisla

tive action. If every farm that is bene
DIKING ROANOKE.

A FEW FACTS WORTHY OF CONSIDERA-thi-

Awn A 1I, A V OF ACTION SUG
ci.i i... tW,. .liknQ Khnnld be taxed so

IMPORTANT MKKTINU OF THE CONFEIl- -

m.w.li r...r ncri--
. foreverv aero so benefited,THE PKOTLK WANT VANCB THE CHOPS

NEAUI.Y A MU HUE SUCCESSFUL AAC LEVYENCE COMMITTEE OF THE ASYLUMS,
aud the fund thus raised be applied to

1....... .. u,....ll force constantly at work,GESTED.THE STATE MEDICAL HOARD AND
HUNT Ell.

HOARD OF HEALTH. it would not be long before hundreds of

acres which are now considered insecuret Bng tlim. n!nii this coribo coin- -

id. ...lit l.i. tu.rl eet,lv safe.Tin. Stiite Medical Society at ifs meet- -11 id nw.i.o
;....t..,i uiili vmir valued untl hijibly

T ll!lV( been through the famous Shen
in" at Oxford in May last adopted a res- -

respected journal, but thinkim: yu might
nn.lanl. v.ilh.v nf Viriritiia. and the ENFIELD, 1ST. C.

The tortoise of fable, who supposed the

world to be bounded by his horizon, was

not more mistaken than are many good

people living in the lloanoke valley,

when they suppose that this valley is now,

ever has been, or ever can be the Fgypt

of America. There is one county in Il-

linois which makes more corn than every

t.rm lvinr nn the Roanoke from Weldon

forget us ol ''OKI l'aueetts i - j"" olution looking to the Letter care oi iuu

insane of the State and also to the treat more deservedly famous Cumberland val-l..- u

..f l..iinMvlvania. and I know that
ment of the inebriate class, and in lur- -

You itro doubtless aware that tne i'em- -

I" the action taken uv tins uouy
ocratic banner trailed not in the dust in

Vxn.N.ttH. and that her people stood by

what know as theeven our higher (or we

second class) low lands are their equal in

natuuai. fertility. Should wo ever be

able to prevent the rushing aud whirling

a committee composed of representatives
p tl.r..,. in mi no asvlnuis and of the State

their coWi, bearing tbein proudly to vie to Plymouth makes now, or ever has
Moii;..l Snw.'tv and the Hoard ot Health lew Fall S Winter Mi 1890torv on the 4th inst.

waters from pas.si.ig over them, scrapingiw.1.1 f thn Yarhoro House in this made. And not ouly that, it manes moic

than every lloanoke county from theAn.1 u)iv isn much enthusiasm in an Tttd UlrlVt

.it 'tVio omhiniiiion is nlain. It r IT off the best soil in some places and piling

un sand in others the ownersFalls to the Sound. Were it possiDie

that so great a calamity could befall the

lloanoke section that not one bushel of
Thero weio prcscDt ur. v. iv. uuuu,

nr. and K. H. Smith, Kso ,

. oil je.ni i "
is true that we had candidates than
mVi.-i- nnnn could have been selected ne il... ftirnis would take more interest in

7, ' i.. i: ,f l.ir imnrovenient. and it would not be
.,,,.1 I '..lit I lor ti uiiis i OKI . iiiiuuiuia oi t Tin Tifiver sold as many goodscorn could be made, how much, think Vt'VII J

i I, if. tii hif Knml which was theilllU jaitt vwiw"" j. r . T A ...1...... t'.t., more ideally suited to the wishes, fancies

and interests of the projires-iv- e Democracy t wi '..rt h I :im lflM LDSanC iYSVIUUJ. xji
you, would the price be advanced in

original Scotland Neck would be the garD T. Mnrt.liv. Siincrintendeni. anu i'i- - JL. UU. w v
as I am selling this year, especially; of our (irand old county. Aiiain, it is

tlnil. the' nconle understood this as
.1 T i C.hlwell. of the Western Chicago? l'robabiy not one icum oi uuu

cent per bushel. This said only to show den spot of the State.
Ferry, N. C.v....i. rmlina Tnsam; Asvlum; Dr. J. r

being the most important election of the
i;n..r SMnerintendent of the Eastern that the diking ol tne river is uoi a mai-

ler of national importance. Tn onnnnetinn with considering the feapastteu years, and that the most iretneu-l- t

hum- - in the balance in the l)n J. A. Hodges, of
But a tew days ago 1 ncaru a vciy w- -

clothing.
The Tariff don't affect my prices as

hierher. I
sibilitv of diking the Roanoke, a glancelvottnu i. and J ai. Daser, oi aiu- -

success or failure of Democracy. Hut telliwrir, crentleuum. who had evidently
at the water gauge record affords a subject

boro, representing the State Board of
"the milk in the cocoanut lies in t lie never given the subject much thought,

for much thought.
The highest and most destructiveHealth, and J. M. nays, oi yxiom,

the Stale Medical Society. Drfact that Vance, the great anee, who

In a ilikttit sn tniic.il for the Old North
ask that ''as the national government noma

itself responsible for the water ways of
ct of last year occurred inFrank Duffy, of New Berne, sat with the

committee and Dr. F. Hurke Haywood

fresh- - Llitfy il 00y , .

s,tv S bought most of my goods m July and
August at Aueust. to be delivered as I want- ,
510 feet.

State, lie who has spent his life in the

;i.,r.wf nn,l mlvoeiitiiiL' the cause of the
the country, anu expenus mimous uvcij
year in rcmoviug sand bars and other

obstru' tiotis from tbein, could not the de

gauges are setter ordinary
TF.it. At 8 A. M., on 4th o

Wolilim tlio iiiiiu'e read 47
was nresent for a short time.

people of his State and the South, would

K l.('vo Mm next. Legislature to have i fc.." o n
That 0v..nim it read 28 feet at NorThere was n tun anu very iu iBn.ip

j;.;nn nf the whole matter in hand them. Am selling tnem at one umsired object be attained by expending tlie

appropriations in diking the rivers, therc- -

ii nut that all of the fleet's Ferry and three days after, when

nmt nf thn freshet had reachedUI1U hn lYinUlllir Mill KCCnin I UU BUCU1H3

his armor fitted on anew by the love ot a

gjateful people. And every one kuew

that if we did our duty we should have
(L.lm-ntio- n for North Carolina's

....!..... ;.. il.o State are iu . anu some prices.
m . .MJ r o .

i.'able and at the same time conlernug aUVUirun i" .
Jamesville.brokethe dams at these points.

would
f,f them overcrowded, and it was resolved ,?,;t henefit nnon the farms lying on the Vn rtnrt rarlilo SPA whfrft thev" ., .. . "t...i:...i :that the Legislature, at its session to oegtn

nii ttiu I have just received an invoice 01

missfit clothing from one of the bestY iow mere is omuuuicu iufavorite son, her favorite patriot, in the

nrmnn.r wwiiihlv of law makers, llenee have been if they had had to contend witl
h Jauuary, be asked to make appropria- -

this query a very pretty theory, but it is

thnrv. The theorizcr'alutr V n rti(iHtf
47 i feet..;nn ft.r the. en arL'ement oi inese msuuiVULMIUp J -

thn ontnoiirin-?- . hence the cry of all sorts
tions so that the many unfortunates now

of Democrats (if there can be but 'one) idea was that if the flood could be confined merchant tailors m uostun, an
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.c. 1 i., ;..ilj nml r.oorhouses ot tlie

the lion alliance, the inde limits the weight ot the waterCOimoru ill J t
-

t

.i.rhmiits and all others
W uiii " (i t

and the swiftuc-- s of the current. that is eoods ana wen mauu anu nnumw.State may have the Ueneuc oi asymru can;

.....1 if....t..iiiit 1800.
St YnniHv Vance, 'first, last and all U II vl 1 . ii ..... .... 1SS8.

Dem. Rep.ft was nrormsed on the part ot tlie the momentum of the flood would carry

everything before it. Now if the Roa Dem. Rep
JLV I." . ", ' .

tlm til. 11'" Thus wnen tntjy wuiw,. , fWestern North Carolina Insane Asylum
The best farmers among us say in r: 8

il..,i its ni.me. he chaiiL'ed to "the htati:
l ii. .n i..L inir :i hah' to the acre bought very cneap.

--w TTT 1 1

noke was straight tins woum proo io7 c

result, at least as far as s.md burs are

.,..,...r.,il hut it. is far Irom beingHospital at Morgaiiton,' and that it be 5
2 4. for a basis, that tin; crop this year is only

rvtnrlnim in this section, but still evcry- - , ;n...l t. ntilie certain wards in
straight; in fact, like most rivers, u is t)

: i.;..l. it i. lit i.rai'tieable to care tor

STATE.

Alabama,
Arkansas,
California,
Colorado,
Connecticut
Delaware,
Florida,
Georgia,

Idaho,

I am always a UTTUfi ia w
IN PRICES and my goods are tne

ill J

'
"

body is highly phased with cotton and

V:7 nil ..I lllir

JU iiivn " i ,

ii..itiii unisons for the treatment ot ine very crooked, some ot toe oenus ueing
r,,.rt',.ct horse shoes in shape. All sub

briatcs under proper restriction the nnm
jects, whether solid or liquid a cannon

i. . ..... ... ..vni.iwl twi'lve of each FCX finest and most attractive.ui:i iiol u .,.. v. v -

...l il.s,. to nav such charsres as may ne
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hall or a body ot water io which mo-

mentum has been communicated, have a

ior,,.,i,nv to mnvp in straight lines. So

J. T. Dawson came within

i a hairs-breadt- of losing a valuable gin-- '

Louse and fixtures, besides a large amount

of cotton by tire on the 11th. It was

caused by a spark from the engine which

I ignited the shinirlos and soon the whole

. ;.!. ,.r the biiildiii"- was ehaiisied from

fixed by the board of directors, except in

the case of indigent persons. The pro- - I have a few left ol those DiacK

Ohevott suits in frock or sack, at 10.
Illinois,

Indiana, 10.... t.i ..tinr.r,. is not with a view to
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that at every bend in tne river uiu ioiu

of the stream is expended on one of the
profit but in order that the class referred

tmnfon UDOQ tlie 0banks, which is, in consequence, maun

constaLt'y worn away. The clay being

readily soluble is carried an indefinite

Iowa,
Kansas,
Kentucky,
Louisiana,

Mainc.

dry and harnde.--s lint to flash and flame,

but his usual presence of mind and a
HI UitlJ IJVV VVVV " v. v. t

State.
n. i r ll..t-..- t'.ir ih Kastern uis- - 5

(I

Have iust received an assortment
of FURNITURE and TRUNKS.

A LARGE ASSORTED STOCK OF
DRY GOODS.

distance, but the sand is soon urop.cu

and goes to form bars. This is no mere
.I,-- ,. f..r the fact has been over and

III. U . I'- "

trict.and Mr. J. 1'. Caldwell lor the

Western, were appointed a committee to

hrititV. idi'HiV Olid
Maryland,
Massachusetts,
Michiginimbecility and also of the number ot in-

sane in the State outside of the Asylums. Minnesota,

It was further resolved V ask the leg

over again established that during every

freshed the sand ba:s are raised from six

inches to one and a half feet, and that as

the water falls the erosion of the banks

almost entirely ceases and the sand on

the bars is gradually washed and distrib-

uted over the bed of the river.

0
7

10
0
0
0

0islature to amend section -- 255 of the

Code so that criminals, ordered commit

Mississippi,
Missouri,

Nebraska,
Nevada,

level head came to tlie rescue anu who

few farm shovels he smothered the flames

by thr jwiog c Hton seed on them. L ss

only about 25.

Seth M. Dickens, the young son of

our neighbor, Mr. J. F. Dickens, is the

coming Nimrod of Marsh Swamp. In an

hour a few days ago ho killed two wild

ducks, one turkey, one rabbit and two

8(uirrels. One of the squirrels was an

uuheard of freak of nature, being snow

white
I'll stop for fear that this may result

in only food for that basket.
Dl'KANGS.

November 15, 1S!0.

Lady's, fihfs children's soes.
t nW coil t.lift Virginia shoe for la--

ted by criminal judges, may not nave

precedence til" the innocent insane, but

be admitted under tlie samu rcguianu..
that govern all other cases.

Let us see if the diking is a matter of

State concern. To treat the Roauokc

farmers astho national government treats

the manufacturers that is, tax the State
c. i a. in t.nriuiKn nf benefiting these

2:5

New Hampshire 0

New Jersey, 3
New York, 15

North Carolina, 6

(North Dakota, 0

Ohio, 5
( )ri'nn. 0
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committee, to be compost a oi va.
Octavius Coke, of the North Carolina

Insane Asylum, as chairman; the. eh'iir
..c i.t.,v,r,l i.P ilin-etor- s of the other

1..1 mi. oiiv
dies. Each pair warranted. 1.50 a
pair. If not satisfactory will give a
new pair or return the money.

ufarmers is a Hung tne Mate woumuevc.

,nK,...t to But if it could be sliown
two asylums; a representative besides each

WEIDON'S ENTERPRISES. 10
of the three asylums; m. o . a. o, I'eiuisylvania, 7

Rhode Island, 0
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I KEEP ail the tuxlu a iuu uinof the State Hoard ot Ilcaitn; ir. o. .

South Carolina, 7While in Weldon recently we" were

that for a reasonable amount, say one

fourth tin taxable value of the farms

on th ' river, dikes could be con-

structed on both sides and near tho banks

sufficiently strong to withstand the high-

est freshets, tho S ate might embark in

the enterprise. And well it might, for

Smith Dakota, Ucourteously shown by Mr is. I Arnng
. fl,a nml elevator beiti!! construe of MEN'S BOOTS and SHOES ofTennessee,

11l(.,.,Ln Water Dower and T..YMS. 11

STANDARD MAKJiibirmont,
icu vy i"bCanal Company of which he is the sec

t.,rv ..ml inatiflL'cr. The mill and ele

Hays nf the State Medical bocicty, anu

Dr. K Burke Haywood, chairman of the

State Board of Charities, was appointed

by the conference to ko before the legis-

lative committees and ask for the special

appropriation for enlargement, for the

changes in existing and for the new pro-

visions of law outliued above. State

Chronicle.

10Virginia,with such embankments mere i iuhu.j

a farm immediate'y on the river the val-

ue of which would uot be doubled.
Washington,vator are of large capacity and are being

West Virginia,constructed in the strongest manner,

ti...; n..l uhoiii niuht miles long, is Wisconsin,When thecre-- t of a Ircshet records

i,:.t f.,., ..i.iw.. ordinary low water upou Wyoming,
X Mill Vl., "
nearly completed, and wheu liuished will

i. i. c. .. i..r,r,i .... i.oitv of ma
. - - 'lllll.T iwv j. .11 11 .. l....,,. l.it.ir!,.. I. .I.i nn.uro lit YVIMUOII. ICU imuic

J LlVllQ PRICES.

A well assorted stock of

NOTIONS.
Totals, 161 !'. 88Lo .isville. Ky , April 15,1890.

Radam's Microbe Killer Co., it will mark twenty lect ai ivinicci B
lurnisu powei i"i ..is- - j
chinery. The power can be developed to

a capacity only second to that of Min th.it.if the river isrerry. an..-.- "
uiithin its banks between these Sleepless nights, made miserable by that

erril.le cough. Shiloh's Cure is the
Nashville, Term.:

flonileinen 1 have been troubled for two points the e nbankments in the tvot-1.....- I

M.w.k section will bavu to beat least l.'.,r ii ii ill. I. .M. to
some time with nn Heme form of kidney remedy tor you

if lien s drugstore.highcraud stronger than vwt5(1 per cent, CLOTHING, imi ig I uikxii3disease, for the relict of which I nave con-n- f

the best physicians in 1... (.., The I ite 1 nomas I . i.rv..-iu-
,

neapolis, the. largest in Ann i lea.

We also met Col Kmry, chairman ol

the Executivu CummiiU-- and General

Mauager of the Great Falls Manufactur-

ing and Improvement Company. This

company has increase 1 its capital s'ck
to 82,(l6(l)0(l This company will con-

struct a canal one and half miles long,

'K, ;.,.t hi.!l. iMvinir 7.tl0( borsj

Will vou suffer with Dyspepsia in
uid

1IUII.I. . -
f .1... bnwst larmers who ever live. CLOTHINCt :.. I.iim'' Shi oh s italierthis citv, but with no appreciable benefits

i.:" c- - .1... v.. ill, '.il nsii i.f the med- - .. .i,nr.r..r was heard to say slu.niy ai- -

andI.,, ...r thnt.he would gladly sell every
MY STOCK OF MEN'S, BOYS and CHILDREN'S CLOTHINC.

. i i
..... Iia rtit? i.i.n for what nis uikvh nwi

resuinug irom in,: -

icines ordered. Iliad lost thirty or forty

pounds in weight, was naturally greatly

reduced in strength and had frcpient

rigors which possibly may have resulted

f.,. iin.inic unison Several weeks ago

cost him. I only mention this to shownun a r . ..

power. They have already arranged tor

..Cmiti' a number of facto

guaranteed to cure you. for s.ue u,

M. Cohen

For lame back, fide or chest, use Shi

lob's For .us IMaster. l'rice 25 cents.

For sale by W.M. Cohen.

That Hacking Hough can he so quick
i i i, sn.il.il.'s ' ore. We uuaran-

that diking, or, as we call it, d.iumiin
IIIU t'lw-i."1- 1,1 i ,

...... .w 1... v can turn on the Avnnrikivo
V A I" " .lira no j , . ,

T hn Smi hnd 1M)CK HtaiUMI III wuiI concluded tn give the Microbe Killer

OVERCOATS, is surpassed by

.uarai.tood or no sale.
All puid are wamimed as

PiUCiCS A- - LOW ,STH- - LOWEST
A full line or MEN'S, l'.OYS; and YOUTH'S bats and taps, bought hum

fiisi bauds, aud sold viry cheap.

111 lll -
thmhims intended to protecttrial, and the result ot its use oas in IV cui':u J t.

ice it. For sale by V. M. Cohen.the lowest land have been allowed to go
gratifying to uie aud a surprise to my

friends. I have lolly regameu ...j Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure

water. Among these is aglisi mm ..

a capacity ..f hashe's a 'lav, a pea
mill, and severalnut millcoituii se-- d oil

cotton mills. Their power is a few miles

above Weldon. and a town will be laid

out at oneo and a large and handsome

hotel erected. It gives us treat pleasure
a .i. .it.n.riuii Kastern North

strength and weight, suffer but little or
: . .1.1 lr ..j nn a I'liarantec. It cures

H,.l UJ v. .. r -
ruiTiii'S mi band ai a i.iti-

down and others upon huner groom

have been built, and though these failed

to resist tho freshets of 1SH8 and IBS'),

had there been a generous concert of ac

tion among those who were benefited by

have easily been made

A ci injiletc line ofConsumption hor sale ny . w.no pain, have no recurrence oi uie njiom,
iii,, inwwl .mil have the fullest, confi- -

I'lDiu the manufacturers, andjpui p i - , Cans, liiivrts ami Ix.iiid;il'lliA Lr""d line "f '

deuce in a complete rcstotanou w ........
ulliu limn in"-.-- " ,

r....,i;n. iu wakini' nn to a realization ot ..!: ill smail i'1'ireeominenu in ihiuuuil willingly UIL.H, ..7 v.- .- .

... ......, r, i,. have withstood tbem
her sreat resources, aud capital, ever on

cr as a remeuv or greai .am... hilling ."""r, " ,

immediately mi i "The farms lying
.1... !.,.',. nKvavs had to hear all the

Very respectluily.
Win. 11. MciTert. VRH i. VIM v'l ION.

Iltll.

Croup, Whooping Cough and l?ros-chili- s

immediately relieved by Shil.di s

Cure. For sale by W. M. Cohen.

Shiloh's Vitamer is what you need

lor Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-zine-

and nil svmn'oms of Dyspepsia.

I I .nl'.oo. in por bottle, ior
I sale by W. M. Cohen.

the alert, is seeing larsro ami f;- -"

in investing in eutcrpi(ses in our midst

Argonaut. L F.mry, Sole Agent,
II1U.I..-- .......

expense of building and keeping up the

dikes, while there were many farms just

back oflh-- m w' ieh, thon .h ns ii.uoh
For Sale by T

Weldon, N. C.

ulu askiuj; a o at a'jffsttds ii.-- U.ni Vu"TIihuMiil' my lii- -. aou u.v.n.

.liuaucw u. U' 1 " TlU'.V
"'.p,lu.nlth and sweet breath

i , ,hil.,l-- s C.iiaiili Ilemedy. Wc beiiJittd a ihoscown.d uj uie 0 umei,,

never contiibuted a dollar towards con- -

Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector tree, At IT is said that bei r is going up.

llwught it generally went down.
W. M. Cohen's drugstore.


